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cation these words of welcome on behalf of cessation of the oratory, the rain again be- CAPITAL MOTES. adjusted by the courts in the event of
srSrja>‘gI:f:a12 ESrSgSSb r,-*-**

to-day I have not lost track of the pro- dent, Messrs. Wanamalter and Rusk. Mr. the Sen.tn Dunsmmrs bave nothing whatever to dowuh Imprisonment Without according to a timely and interesting
gress of Seattle, but have, through friends, Wanamaker facetiously agreed to find the Divorce Before th Sees the question Hard Labor, article in the June number of the
been advised of the marvellous develop- President, who appeared bowing and smil- Chamber. company are °f *SWÊKÊÊÊœg%*&-. Deufeche Rundschau, the three trees
ment which you have made, and how you ing, while a terrifiocheer rent the air, and -------------- the eaivage. They are the parties, if any, tfijS. ------------- which, since time immemorial, were .
^?nBfie^ntht^e.t^"ritiheCChto^ nwri^^th&pthfh^*tj)^enx. Annnintmont-Pnlio.v of the Prohibi Î^OOO dem^delby the sHTriat. Both Verney and Deeobai» t# be El held to he aa^ed trees. The tort among

naws- . riSsI am in the presence of your people, fur- find at 5:17 pm., the Presidential perty _________ 7 ------------ -* -------------- ^n* Tradition of a later period says
ther acknowledgement of your coùrteeiea, haring spent a very lively visit since 11 r .n .. r,Mionta The Sleep Caateat. London, May 6—Capt. Verney, for try- that iryft Adam left paradise he was

WÊjÊÊæ. . '2z!5z!7 âÊsiiS&È ï@IîBl-g flllfïll^
WÊèêêêoût'lmldrm! save^hu periodical whirling N. R^uôwden DitiH. Ross, B. Lévy, promise public works to a constituency ; ^rnlg syJptomr°D°UnCed countered in this century, for the Vemeys, e v<^ di^te

of the steamers which had been apprised of John Hall, W. J. Goep^and othera. (3) to provide that the Sheriff shall be made y 8 although ennobled within the century, are palm grows.
the presidential programme. FuMy fifty ,;7® returning officer wherever possible, and en- Inker Claims Desisted. of ancient descent among the landed gen- The oak was always considered a
e^d^ to hTswi/trrUnch ti^met ffi^on and British Columbia, who came to doming the one mm one vote principle in San Francisco, May5.-ThemUlmen’»a«o- ^Vens ^ MaXnd ‘Tnd^CaDt” Ve™v «^.ancestors and, above .
the party at the entrance to the h^bor, and 5£t. Ie especially to greet the chief n,agis- election. ; (4) to prohibit the importation of dation ha. declared war The secret meet- Caiven, ^MaryUnd. and# Cegt. Vwg aU by “f XieL^ „f°£? °
escorted the presidential steamer in. After trate. alien labor, under contract. mg this afternoon was a long one. and care- ^ of hori Kin(.aid The family is one of Europe. ^ When JVmmfred, jof Devon
landing, an impressive scene met the Prmi- ---------------S*g|---------  The Senate disenesed the principle of di- ful plana to resist the eight-hour d-mand of the moat distinguished in the Midland conn- »bire (680-754 A. Dt), went fortii on hm
dent’s Wondering but complacent gaze. All WATWR flONOîTRRS ÏTRE vesterdav Senator Ma .Donald of the miU bench hands were prepared. At the ties, and one of its members was standard- wanderings through Germany to preach
Seattle had tumid out to So him honor, and WAJ.ISB OUJXijUiLKS * lttib. !^J***«. *&%£**> °' close of the meeting no other news could be to Ch.rie, lsh Camain Verneyh^- the Gospel one of his first actions was

“m*i.wLsmet «aKstsar’iKîssai XS.As.ffii-s.s.r"'sto&ss,tb.«stzJz sra&srasrûwUS

a glimpse of the President s white ham Second Conflagration. Commissioner of tho Hudson B,y Co., with --------------- ----------------- grief, his record ha. been one of honorable the oak and while the people werecurs-
Sh°^,n^er«nd ah rink after shriek from the ___ __f_ headjmurter* at Winnipeg, vice Wrigley re- FBOST IN THE EAST. service in war and peace, He served when tng and threatening the saint a snper-

™ „ -, v . , j, , signed, on sccount of iMeslth. little more than a boy in «he Crunea, and in ^oral storm swept over it, seized the
SuXndSySS The Bursting Of a Varnish Barrel Senatof Alexander will be given three —-------- SS&JIdtom^rarT Bnmmit, broke every branch and dashed
toe pdioeî to clear the ’ way for Causes a I'OStly Blaze-One . weeks notice of the intention to declare bis Fruit Bads Blasted by the Cold Air "d^f'^LdRcharged nrb^^. mi it,qnasisnpemi, motns, Solaris, with a 
the presidential party ; but when toe Man Badly Injured. “^Trohibitiontits have decided to in- of Night-lee In Indiana Wife is the daughter of Sir John Wffliam. tremendous crash to the ground. The
President disembarked and was sriuted by ------------- trSS^BfS555l*'SK't< and lOWA of Wales, a lady distinguished for her efforts heathens acknowledged the marvel and
an emotional lady wiih a positive God . _________ _________ biVut.inr, P P to improve the higher education of girls, many of them were converted there and.
bless von,-it was hard wort to keep the (From our own Correspondent.) Senator Hay theme is making fait. ------------ They have four channing children and a then. Bnt the saint built a chapel of
crowd from surging forward and blockading Nkw Westminster, B.C., May 6.—The Mr. Corbouid presented a petition from Unusn&lly Severe Weather in All the beautiful house in North Wales. Tho the wood of this very oak and dedicated

nT^L, ,„ken at toe dock and the Sre fiend paid the Royal City another visit Irving Bell, of Glasgow, Wm. Crichman Northern States East of London police have been charged with too it to St Peter,
party was conveyed^through the vod'erons this morning, but fortunately his ravages and Joe F. Chapman, of Vancouver, asking the Mississippi- “^.^«^“tL^him^tirtoev^luS The Celts and Germans and Scandi-
throngsrnid°Ibeiieato patriotic decorations were confined by hard work on the part of the incorporât™, of a Co. to buüd docks. ^ ^mwhere ^ navians, again, worshiped toe mount-

siC?' ’L ”t-T I " c»™-' “*> i*zt£,“Z*z
evergreens by the Kho3 children was rung exactly at 10 o clock. Three “to P line from damage was done in the fruit belt once collapsed as to any refutation, .1- trees, the “world tree,” which, eternal-

^rr5'C.S‘r.iiSSSsssiSSess^ ^™rk 

Sts ««r -Tjrr%„,.ir Lta^rs-"-

SüJ'ssJtrcr:-HSHESB

g The party was eroorted to IskeWast BUa^ ACo’s store The fT&X^t to ^ke effrot Ut fruit trees, which were in full bloom. Small who is a Libe ralami D^obain of Belfast marschen, carefully guardedby a rati-
«HH îF“s-l-3êeB writSK' îs^r~aari*?Æ; ssS’srrtKrs’s^

^ ± ««»»=* sHSSrH

dlwtt^r^^VtyX to^r„^im^rtotrHudto 41 HOUSELESS AND HOMELESS. reandh^T:omtiee^

their places on the platform. Down upon which he .dropped to the sidewalk. He sou #Sey railway, on the ground that the experienced at this seââon for . ' - -------------- f': •' perfectly white, as a sign, that at some
toissra of up-turned face, the i resident had gone upstairs to Save it. and retreat Northwest wiUbe a ipeat food producing yeMa_ It Ü believed mqch damage to fmii Warnino- to Yonnw Ladg Who Are future time the country would regain 
gazed admiringly, while several hundred was cut off ; he ooitid not get beck and was 002?trVf°r Great that the ‘roes and vegetables will retail. Snow fell A Wanting to Young LadgWto Are ^ forraer liberty.
Lhool Children, occupying an opposite stand, forced to crawl slongthe coping to the 3^* P?^tL^here- Anxious to Leave Comfortable
sang several national airs. To the President s Bushbv block. Hi. hands were badly government had not decided to admit Amer Washington City, May 5.-Unusually Homes

Skattli, May A—Premdent Harrison has right were a score or more of old men who burned. Five stream, of water were soon mim cattlefreeof duty. _ cold weather prevails this morning
come and gone, and a more inappropriate had voted for “Tippecanoeand 1>ler, too, playing on the flapies, and, by prying off a ^l"'“ yr General HaggMt ray's the ,ut tbe entire northern portion of the
day could hardly bavé been allotted in the in 1840, and were proud of the oyatian to wmdow and a door at the rear, the bremen ^ ^ 8 country «St of the Missouri and Miraissippi TWO Youths Who Were «
inevitable order of things to the President’s William Henry Harrison’s grandson. Order were enabled to pour two atrrams on the mg m Imperial penny port order, launder river, The line of freezing temperature ex- and are NOW Wandering Ab»U
vuit to this place. The weather has been being called by the Mayor, and a ministerial flames, where they raged most fiercely, t" tarions of rattle .snorters teode ,rom Southern Sline westward ““ reniinn HtowlT
rainy for three days, showering bieraings invocation offered, the orator of tbe day, AMONG the on, barrels. fouchtlheltiLmahin mL .nd SSTtho 'hJ.oa8h Western New York and Northern London Streets ------------

asurassss^a •st&i&i****-*** £SSwSw£S essms??^» îSïïSSSîSSKKîïït

hWrèlvOWeitwashea^lfrt0hTm tHtm^Mrt DrtV noÜïrfw.to^ andfhe fl^ee were g“ oaSdie. inorearad.or the ./gar duties re- ^552^Severe irieuTalrl orouW old, and Davis amived in London laetSatur- T ’tT Sit^ro the guides were

ifte/htateig tou/by rail. The weather fel^î! fim s/r^^on^vve to! under cofopteteoodtrol within twenty mm- throughoutthese regions, probably causing day on toe cattle steamer Uskar, in a deati chosen, the namesof toe different well-
cleared off a little after the steamer left Ta- ^î11Tki“d^.,il.I"r â^e to expect me -“es of the eounding.of the alarm. the excue duty on tobacco decreased fifty considerable injury to fruit and early vege- tnte and miserable condition. They say known guides being written on cards

SrJF™ srs.'ï'iîat.H ï&fîsinF^Œ ™e »ew oaLB»»» «cbdees. siiï'STu

s^SîSSstksrs SESttSSais - ■ssusjs^sjr- sajssaisuïâWç 33ufc»*ürwS3 îtæ
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with the national wloreancfevergreens, and recognition of tbw magnificent welcome. the varn|,h escaped, which, by some ^ ashinoton. May «.—The failure of the oug 0f ^lassachnLtts and Connec- Davis, who had run away from home to -snow near the summit before the sun
the streets were blocked with dei£e throngs, frU"dm ™^tie^/ /ho bra DîeaS8’ communicated with the flame grand jury in New Orleans to find indict- ticut „T that ice formed in many place, join him. They had a good time there for has had time to soften the surface. Here
sfEAJKsa.*” -* “ rstBfecrâti n«sxirt:«;2s^£: s nt&nssüïz&i twaT&iSAisMa? ifftssssr'r'raSist

sssssrM“ae"'8“"u-“ siirsiificti.-t.ts r^Ktrssïsrrr r? îffisîtifliss.'^swi — S-

The Seattle reception committee arose of^ro^c^hér tWn r^ltoition uPJrartU' fo great agony he ran upstaira, pecta£_ Government official, will not talk light fall is reported at Richford. . . .gent, whoJname is given as^atric^Bet8 "“î?' ‘
earlv this morniss to steam up toe Sound period of expectancy rather tnan reaimaiion ^,d ^ to ü, gtreet, where tpe elerke about the matter, and Count Impenah re- a * cf Brooklyo.who promised to rive then- waitzes quietly and gracefully around,
w /.coms in ti^to eiVe thePreiident I am glad to come here, to-day, Bndto see roikd him on tbe wet ground and with the fuses to discuss the subject. ----------=—'•--------------- «each and a return ticket if they would followed by the men cutting all sorts of

• how fully “><1 bow „^^Ldh bv^vour °» of cloths finally quenched the fire from London, May 6.—The finding of the AN ACHETES’ 1NC0KP0KATI0N. ship on the Uskar The boys were unde capere to attract her attention and in-
peotatiODS then entertain^ Dy your the burning garments. However promptly grand jury at New Orleans, justifying toe ------ cided but were intimidated,and before they rratiate himself in her favor, keepingenterpruung people have .hi. was done, it did not rave the poor fyntoing of .he Italian prironere, revives Attorney MeNaught Will FltM.to.Pxopo.i- were fully aware of what was happening time with resounding claps of Ms hand!
1 . .* Pltte5e. fellow from frightful injury. He wa. interest m .he affair, and i. commented on torn Unies. Limit, are Bedaoett. they found themselves in the butid&g. No. on his short leathern breeches and with
... look upon the towering substantial terribly burned, from the knees to the hip by toe press in not an unfavorable menner. ------ , , . «4 Greenwich street where they were kept mVw
granite and iron structures m which toe ^ « - Tne St. James’ Gazette eay» toe grand jury Anacortxs, May A—A large meeting of milfined until midni’eht They were taken , - , . ,

BDRNKD TO A CRIST ^W»,^fo^Ktot"^

fKution ^/°theW businraa^art^^urcity, pk^ it^M^ffwber^er touched. °Hti ^"^he” sffitoî!. £*7"* u ttal^t discuss the question of incorporation with ““éî^thto'wrik^uob ^“to b^k^c^tohd^ w^tri^aHy toket

washke the afflictions that came to toe hands and arms, threat and face were also concerned, stands as at the beginning of the Mr. Joseph MoNaught, agent of the Fidal- /es i stance They had only had On such occasions, was handed round,
_______.— SEsasrtr^; zszzisa -x

„ o , . . both in eleeance and were anthought of before. Those who were A mass of burniog.liquid fell on the »rms Import That H.M.8. Pelican Hu Been Fired terfered with the property of the Oregon Im- ^at^d^rv^araM^On sat^ge with
Puget Sound shipDing, both in elegance and nol enterprising or liberal, have been com- Qf George King, indeting injuries, of a most Upon by Balt Catchers In provement Company and an injunction wa* ^ thZ w^PtnrnpH wme« each carrying the articles sup-
^ed-had also been provi^d^dlappro  ̂ to t» liberal and euterprumg in or- painful nature, but, f™ tuuately, not ran- Fortune Bay. Ekd by it. prerident, Mr. Elijah Smith. ^‘Ti^nmleM ^d reto^d ev/n the Srivh P<Med to be represented in the hand, one
pnately decorated with el ®r8^°" , . der that they might realize rent for todtr ou8. The losses by. fire will not be very ----- Tbe limits Were out down at least a mile and fw*y “ “val Wk or? the young lady having to carry round in the
co cm Crowd, of peeple, "K»rdLess of the property (app^Se). I have ful.y apple- great. The only heavy losers are CampbeU Haut AX, May 5.—A report is current an order of election for the 15th instant or- ^8'.of the waltz a large bottle of wine,

entera dnrale, cove . . , elated the importance of this ^rat water & Anderaon, whose stock was veined at here that the British warship Pelican, now dered by the court commissioners. streets of London oblieed to'be/their food In the next figure they were supposed
:Ci2^/:-mrattato6dtoe futo^Uto: iu Newfoundland waters, hL been ’fired « ™UmUs^were'VZ to have reachedcerta/, gibier,Te

h«hr,xu™Æ^'t«evfrTLcow: ^yh.yewfoa*i,tt,,d bait “toherain “t"*** " r ^LKdS
First Regiment band aboard the steamer „e entermg upon a ^Lriod of development fe/thonsand more. ^ ’ P St. Joh/n.F., May 5.-A steamer has ^hoannounœdTia^kntio/lf ffifng a/in' bf'th lived on tbe west side of Chirago but who know what they are will appreciate
s'ru k up the familiar air Hail to the „in _”t American flag »g«in upon arrived here from Fortune bay, bringing f on ih« 15th instant wae the exact addresses are not learned. They difficulty of try mg to waltz with the
«ref,” while hs.e were instantly raised, W^P and faring to your port-, v „,T . m - eight person, charged with being the ring- of toe lines Mat prraent indicted. fl’P®" ^ be well b-hnved ladsj>ut are large, flat surface strapped to the sole
atd bare heads looked down upon a seaot jn Ameriean bmtoms, a largely in BY AILANTIC'BABLE. lesdera in the recent troubles. Others are To'explain his action Mr.PMcNaught called !°;:k™8 filth of°th^ ftd/0lOthM of the foot.
mnhiellus. Mayor Kaudje of Tecoma cfeMed share of the commerce of ----------- -- expected to be captured. Matters are get- the prisent u.ee ing. which wm attended being rumed by toe filth of the shrp. Finally they were supposed to reach a
I.oyernor Ferry and staff, Mr. Wanamaker, he world. (Continued cheers). As I H.iriue „r la>rri na.vlx ting quieter, and the government expects to bv a la rue majority of votera ---------------»--------------- village where a shooting fete is taking
and (-,|. H. F. Garrett-on of Tacoma, Mrs. have said in other places, for once I am r »».„ e__Tames Edward B°PPreea al* trouble1 Hartigao, one of the Mr MeNaught said that, as a property _ __ oirvixe IVt place and the lhst figure consisted in
Æsrtft’iÆss.agkÆ.satiftflsptiSviuss**1™»»».»..»..««*.ssssrsrssfssr “ ajruttrs'fe'SEr&t — . „!w,^r.t£$fS!Lesi'te

ssysSbmeg sss»S»tSU5Ss£ î-rf^a - SWEHFEfEB —

i (jœaçîTiss»: SS.-ssîaiîtfwas

toe raiiroed officials noticing he was appar- mg tbe war ship Emerald to Newloundland. court (Hjtil kstice was given to the different /In VZsc
ently in a demented condition, ordered an A torpedo boat wrU be sent instead. companies The land under dispute was î!„th,i.v» al'o ire shown toZ
emnlovee to accompany him to London. The Emerald received orders to proceed not Lecosary to toe city, and should not be =°lamna * few days ago, are ahown to be 
Upon his arrival in this^-ity Douglas put up to Newfoundland immediately, but briore ,ubject to Sty taxation. It would drive rh?”® niîir^ik^of ''°£2» 000
ut a horel and subsequently eludfd the at- toe left her orderg were countermanded, the^pitalistito other cities to erect their tito M 000 shf^i^rf
Cendant snd cut hU throat The reason for the change is that a torpedo mîn, aFnd manu,actories. *,n -.Jî ,n ± 10 0TO

bout will be more effective. It was evident that a second cutting down *'?■ .hures
i- ■■ /' -. •,“j? was very unpalatable to tbe citizens, ordinary snares. me preierenoe snares

ussavustitrstisi: ™ sstriessç

attacked Nottingham and; Carnarvon. Nu- The Insurance Company Dispute the Enormous The pressing need abovealt others is to to- y, ^entitled to all the surplus^net pro-

neatriral Ketsliatleu. San Françisco, May 6—The disabled pointed to take the matter under advise
London, May 6—The Era, which is com- œliier Wellington is discharging her cargo, ment, to c0””^ ’ftiltîted only o^half the capital stock, being oom-

monly recognized as the official organ of the There is to be a row over the Montserrat’s j^®®£? ° “ adiouraed meeting ^ the citi- P«ed of 5,000 shares of eu oh denomination, 
thratres, has recently been pitching into tow bin. which is *15,000. Capt. Black- to lie held on Suturd.y. Considerable 3\oee,burnf of the resciti^^ steamer, put £ eroUe^AjjjSj. gEi «WEittMt

sttsfe&a.’sssnss

sssi-as.-jssrrsrj raitwra-a-m»

%&^&î3rtÿ^ iSïï .SS' w .S’

statua quo ante helium. repudiare this one, leaving the matter to be will be toe reeun. on Sunday evening

THE VERNEY SCANDAL.mmun welcome. :

AM> STEAMEKv
President Harrison Receives an 

Ovation at Tacoma 
and Seattle.ird and Last H

Weather Somewhat lnter- 
with the Demonstrations 

in His Honor.

the marvelously

» EXCURSIONS
Uiserable

feres

ie World for (MO

ESS ë CHINA
t hief Magistrate Delighted with 

His Reception at Both 
Cities-

The
B. 3VC_ S.

-3
in Seattie—The Presia firent Day

dent Welcomed with'Salvoes 
of Artillery.

Liverpool June 15,1891
KLx8cTy£rs|piSi
dude meals and berths ■en ma Harrisons Speech in Beply to 

judge Burke's Address 
of Welcome.

•Mi'hiS. EMPRESS OF INDIA, 
n Vancouver, May 9th,
Cong and intermediate ports, 
ilets^ and full information regard-

%

Trip to Lake Washington on the 
Cable Cars—The Scene at Uni

versity Grounds. :ULAN CAMERON, Agent, 
Government St.,

V. Victoria,
Genl Pass. Ag’t, 

Vancouver. RSma, May 6.-Despite the miserable 
weather of the past few days, which must 
ha,e had a most depressing effect upon the 
people of this city and of the State of ft ash- 
Lton, who had made up their minds to do 
.11 possible honor to the chief executive of 
this republic, the presidential progress has 
GTmumph. At Chehalis, although the 
hour was an early one, a large crowd bpd 
Lathered at the station, which; when the 
President arrived, fairly rang with cheer
ing. At Centralia the G. A. R. post and 
band were drawn up when the train ar
rived, and they, with the assistance of sev- 
,ral hundred civilians, also loudly cheered 

Excellency, who here, as well as at 
other points on the route, gracefully 
acknowledged tbe demonstrations. Taco 
ml was reached at 6:30, the citizens ten
dering a grand oration at the railway sta
tion and all along the Presidents drive 
through the town.- Pacific Avenue was 
ornamented with arîhes, flags and stream
ers, displayed everywhere. The public 
buildings and the Tacoma Hotel were par- 
ticui&i ly notewort by for their ^exhibitions. 
One of the arches through which the party 
passed was composed of specimens of min
erals, one of them being a gigantic block of 
coal—said to weigh over five tons—toe pro
duct of the Gilmore mine. Another arch 
was made of timbers of varions sizes, sud 
another of bags of flourJ? The1- President a 
escort consisted of a body of mounted po
lice, the route of march being lined with 
spectators. A notable exhibit was a rand 
collection of the fish of the Sound and tri
butary rivers. ' - - /VV' - -

feS

COAST S. S. CO. g

HA STEAMER EVERY FIVE 
JfoaiMDteom

uebla,
Her

mMay 9
K. P. RirHKT te CU„ 
________________ Agents.

IL0MB14 STEAMSHIP CO.
ie fine iron steamship
3T I3ST3D3LA.2ST ’

1805 tons register,
30TT, - - MASTER,
iraenced her regular fc 
m Victoria and 8an |
» latter port for Victor!
«DAY, MAY 15.
and nassage apply to

robtTwaRD & CO.,
___76 Wharf “

LEMENT8, Kbq., 
ront Street,

San Franc'sco.

His
thtly

on

’8tr^tetia. ’

1 IM NANAIMO S1ILWAI M
Steamer

ISABEL
1. E. BUTLER,

Her November 19th, 1889, |
WTO. FDBTHKR NOTICB.
IT ISABEL Win sail a follows, 
kbUNG AT WAT POSTS 1 
ri* for Nanaimo, Tuesdays, 5.00 a-m, 
mo n Com ox, Wed’daye, 7.00 « 
x n Nanaimo,Fridays, 7.00 m 
mo II Victoria, Saturdays, 7.00 id

apply on board. fete

A BAVARIAN COTILLON..
The tflgores of the Dance Bepresentcd 

the Ascent of a Mountain.
A writer in the National Review gives 

the following account of a Bavarian

miserable weather.

iIGNEBS’ NOTICE r.m
::British Baric

6fu JTTÜÏ B31
• m

Capt. Ribbr.

From LiverpooL
1 will discharge cargo at our wh 
/MAY 6, and following days.
» are requested to, preset t bills 
he office of the un «-reigned, p 
L receive delivery orders for ttu m
remaining on the wharf after i d«y, and while on the wharf, wi 

Ac or the consignees thereof, respe< 
nay be stored at their expense. 
BURNER, BEET iN & C<»., 
__________ Consignees of Vessel.

;

SiBARK “JULIE/I :
Capt. Ribbr.

From LiverpooL
R CAPT. RIBER nor the undei 
L will be responsible for any debt 
by the crew of the above vessel. 
TURNER, BEETON & CO.,

____________________Consignees.

,

m

\DIAN PAGIFI A HEARTY GREETING. .

Those who were aboard the presidential 
steamer, constituting a personal escort of 
honor, were members of the city government 
and abont forty prominent citizens. Tacoma 
was reached about 9 a.m., and the steamer 
awaited the arrival of the presidential party 
at the Northern Pacific dock. During the 
two Ilnurs’ wait, it bec une u 
the steamboat companies of 
had done in the way of a tribut^of respect, 
for not only bad the use of tbe finest 
steamer on the Sound been tendered, but an 
escort of tour other steamers—the ciearn of

(WIGATION 
PANT, (Limited.]
ible No. 13, takes effect 
July 17, 1890.

ver Route :
Vancouver—Daily, except Mondai 
A, a.m. v ■ . J
to Victoria—Daily, except Mondai 
tiook or on arrival of C. P. R. No. I

tetminster Route : j
CTOR1A tor New Wéetininstd 
Land’g and Lulu Island—Sunday 4 
6 Wednesdays and Fridays aJJ 
Sunday’s steamer to New wee 
«■meets with C. P. R train No. j
IwPmhW edneedays and Friday]

we

m
■j what 
Sound

m
r1-

II
j

Itit Mand—Friday at 7 o’clock, 
iw WESTMINSTER for Viol 

at MdO o’clock; Thuraday 
at 7 o'clock.
aerPaes—Saturday at 7 o’clock.
River Route: ^
are New Westminster tat UÜJLLJ 
and Way Landings every Tu 

edayand Saturday at7o'clock.
n Route:
of this Co. will leave er V* 

and intermediate ports on t 
id FIFTEENTH of each me 
Sclent inducement» offer will 
to West Coast pointa and r 

ils anda
Sound Route:

AUDE leaves Victoria «» A 
1 ports on or about April 7tn.
let Route :

MMmm
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the people. There was some time before 
the hour of departure, during which the 
President was escorted lo his sta’eroom, 
which was decorated with flowers. Several 
gentlemen c.ime aboard from Tacoma to ac
company the party to Seattto. The mihtia 
8tiff otfi'-era acting as

THE OFFICIAL ESCORT

they are bent upon re 
the world's commerce; 
pily enjoyed. (Applause) Your demon- 
«tratton to-day under the» unfavorable 
environments, has been most creditable to 
your ciiy. We certainly have seen not hug

fiIt has been thought that lightnin; 
could not strike a train. The theory 
has received a complete contradiction. 
At Dischau, Prussia, an express train 
running at tire rate 
per hour into the i 
the buffing apparat 
terior facade of tin 
up against a neighbl 
vestigation establia 
dent is to be attribi 
lightning, which fell

.

your Cl* y. u o ceriouu/ wv
in » j niney characterized by great demon
strations to empota this maguihCdut scene. 
(Gnat applause). I realize, what your 
spokeunui has said, that m ail this 
there is a patriotic impress.on of the love of 
our people for the flag and for the constitu
tion. (Applanse.) And now, my friends, 
thanking y»»u for all yon have done for me, 
hunibly confessing my inability to repay

aïïSva» ?s
have a watchful observation at the goqd of

.i ihe ou-he-1 of ■W1*"5*Ti *al- 
sided the children sang toe Bed, white 
and blue,” waving their flags to measure off 
the chorus.

POSTMASTIB OI-NKRAI. W*NA*AXXR
was calltd for snd responded in Bke steato, 
and likewtie Secretary Busk. With the

AINBOW leaves ovsflr,-«lgP! 
Cowichan, New Weetminste 
, Bute Inlet and way ports, 
pemy reserves the n*tht ol on . — 
bible at any time without notm<* 
era leave by Standard time»

were Ailjt.-Geo. R G O’Brien, of Spokane, 
Paymaster-Gen. H.ury Landes snd Col. 
Chailes R-ichenbach, aide-de-ramp, of 
Tacoma, and CoL E. M. Carr, of Seattle, 
ani Mayor C. H. Ayer, of Olympia, aides 
k> I he Adjutant -General. The discharge of 

1 ten-pounder in the city of Seattle 
"as the signal for departure, and for the 
beginning of a babel of steamboat shriek- 
!u-e. The steamer pulled out magnificently 
and ploughed her way rapidly to tbe fore 
Of the St amboat escort. Her decorated 
companions on the way to Seattle were the 
fast steamers Belli* y Gatzert, Greyhound, 
City of Kingston, and tbe T. J. Potter, all 
famous boats. When the vessels were well 
out of Tacoma harbor, toe President was 
formally received by Mayor White with a 
few well chosen words. The President re
plied briefly aefollower—

“ Mr. Mayor, I accept with great gratin.

r kilometers 
broke down 
into the in- 
, and broke 
rase. An in- 
it tiie aeel- 
the effget of 
he train.

JOHN IKV1NU, 
LKTON. General Agent.
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1er sa-'C itemized, immedtatBp 
l Sc. Heaihurn, Box 107,. ’ic^|
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One man during ain 
writes Lady Dufferin, iti 
an essay upon the homy 
in the toUowing brief 
horse ie a very noble.*6 
irritated he ceases titi do 
had to write upon the 
tween riches and poveWtij 
by saying; “In sheets 
welters in crimson velvet 
man snorts on flint.” :
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